Cottonseed colour fixed pigments. Part II. Role of hexane isomers on oil quality.
Colour fixed pigments can be detected in refined and bleached oils rather than in crude oils, since in the latter their absorption is masked up by the gossypol pigments. Isohexane is the most desirable hexane isomer. Though it produces darker crude oils, yet refinability and bleachability increases as the percentage of isohexane in normal hexan increases. It has also the advantage of extracting oils with lowest refining loss and with the highest gossypol content. Recovery of gossypol, which is alkali refinable, with the oil results in a superior quality of meal. Benzene, on the other hand, is the least desirable constituent in commercial hexane. Its presence with n-hexane results in darker coloured crude, refined and bleached oil colours, indicating the selectivity of benzene to colour fixed pigments. Highest refining loss were found in oils extracted with benzene or benzene-hexane solvent mixtures. Cyclohexane presence with n-hexane (35% to 60%) and methycyclopentane (6.0% to 12.0%) do not increase the degree of extraction of colour fixed pigments, however increase the refining loss of the extracted oils.